






























察することを目的とする。最初に考察する“The Lamp burns sure – within – ”は、詩人が執筆できるよう
召使たちがランプに油を充填するのに対し、詩人を指し示すランプは物書きに専心しており、詩人が創作活動














       
I was the slightest in the House –
I took the smallest Room –
At night, my little Lamp, and Book –















































The Lamp burns sure – within –
Tho' Serfs – supply the Oil –
It matters not the busy Wick –
At her phosphoric toil! 
The Slave – forgets – to fill –
The Lamp – burns golden – on –
Unconscious that the oil is out –





Poets light but Lamps – / Themselves – go – 













































Good-night!  I can't stay any longer in a world 
of death.  Austin [Dickinson's brother] is ill of 
fever.  I buried my garden last week – our 
man, Dick, lost a little girl through the scarlet 
fever.  I thought perhaps that you were 
dead, and not knowing the sexton's address, 
interrogate the daisies.  Ah! dainty – dainty 
Death!  Ah! democratic Death!  Grasping the 
proudest zinnia from my purple garden, – 


























“Vinnie [Dickinson's sister] and I say masses for 
poor Irish boys souls.  So far as I am concerned 
I should like to have you kill some – there are so 











Maherと一緒にパンを焼いたり（“I was making 
a loaf of cake with Maggie”：L907）、死後には
ピューリタン社会のタブーを侵してまでアイ
ルランド移民の6人の男たちに棺を担がせたり
（Murray, “Miss Margaret's” 729）、Maher自 身
がディキンスン邸で働いていた当時に書いた手
紙に“All that is in the house is very fond of me 
and does every thing for my comfort”（Qtd. in 



























































































Thomas W. HigginsonがAtlantic Monthlyに寄稿








Remember how many great writers have 
created the taste by which they were enjoyed, 
and do not be in a hurry.  Toughen yourself a 
little, and perform something better.  Inscribe 
above your desk the words of Rivarol, “Genius 
is only great patience.”  It takes less time to 
build an avenue of shingle palaces than to 
hide away unseen, block by block, the vast 
foundation-stones of an observatory.  Most 
by-gone literary fames have been very short-
lived in America, because they have lasted no 

















ヒギンスンに語った書簡の中で、“I will be patient 
– constant”（L316：1866）と打ち明けていることは、






Publication – is the Auction
Of the Mind of Man –
Poverty – be justifying
For so foul a thing 
Possibly – but We – would rather
From Our Garret go
White – Unto the White Creator –
Than invest – Our Snow – 
Thought belong to Him who gave it –
Then – to Him Who bear
It's Corporeal illustration – sell
The Royal Air – 
In the Parcel – Be the Merchant
Of the Heavenly Grace –
But reduce no Human Spirit












“Publication”, “Auction”, “Poverty”, “invest”, 
“sell”, “Parcel”, “Merchant”, “Price”――と精神
的要素の強い単語――“Mind”, “Garret”, “White 
Creator”, “Snow”, “Thought”, “Royal air”, 
















belong to Him who gave it – / Then – to Him 







































　Two Editors of Journals came to my 
Father's House, this winter – and asked 
me for my Mind – and when I asked them 
“Why,” they said I was penurious – and 
they, would use it for the World – 





























　I smile when you suggest that I delay “to 
publish” – that being foreign to my thought, 
as Firmament to Fin –
　If fame belonged to me, I could not escape 
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her – if she did not, the longest day would 
pass me on the chase – and the approbation 
of my Dog, would forsake me – then – My 
























てきた。“The Lamp burns sure – within – ”に
おいては詩人の精神と奴隷の身体、“Publication 

















（1） ディキンスンの詩の引用は Franklin 版に倣い、
Fr の記号を付けた通し番号を記す。  
（2） Atlantic Monthly と同様、ディキンスン家の購
読雑誌だった Harper's New Monthly Magazine
の 1854 年 5 月号にも“serf”と“slave”を同
義で用いている記事“The Russians at Home”
が掲載されている。また Jonathan Morse は、
カール・マルクスが New-York Daily Tribune
に寄せたロシアの農奴解放の行方に関する解説
記事（1859 年 1 月）を始めとして、南北戦争
前夜の国内事情を丹念に追って“serf”を読み
解いている。
（3） ディキンスンの書簡の引用は Johnson に倣い、
L の記号を付けた通し番号を記す。
（4） Johnson は 書 簡 集 の 補 遺 に“A Note on the 
Domestic Help”を載せている（959-60）。Murray
も“Miss Margaret's Emily Dickinson”でディ
キンスン家に関係した雇い人たちの名前を列
挙し、アイルランド系 15 人、イギリス系 2
人、アフリカ系 1 人を明示、移民以外の白人労
働者も総勢 10 人の名前を挙げているのに加え










だ。“Phosphorus, in chemistry, a combustible 
substance, hitherto undecomposed.  It is 
of a yellowish color and semi-transparent, 
resembling fine wax.  It burns in common air 
with great rapidity; and in oxygen gas, with 
the great vehemence.  Even at the common 
temperature, it combines with oxygen, 
undergoing a slow combustion and emitting a 
luminous vapor.  It is originally obtained from 
urine; but it is now manufactured from bones, 
which consist of phosphate of lime.” 
（6） “genius”の定義を Oxford English Dictionary
で確認すると、Rowland の指摘通り、「天才」
の意味は 18 世紀から使われ始め、「特徴、特
質 」（“Of person: Characteristic disposition; 






of Parting / His “Going, going, gone” / Shouts 
even from the Crucifix, / And brings his 
Hammer down – ”（Fr1646）。
（8） Raymond Wilson は“White Creator”, “Royal 
Air”, “Human Spirit”に“God”, “Jesus” （“Air”
と同音の“heir”から）, “Holy Spirit”を読み
取り、“sell/The Royal Air –”にユダによって
売り渡されたキリストを読み込んでいる（273）。 
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A Poet’s Economic Index
- Dickinson and Lamp, Publishing, Body -
YOSHIDA Kaname
【abstract】
The purpose of this paper is to examine Emily Dickinson’s poems and letters concerning the oil lamp and 
publishing from a social, economic, and historical standpoint. The first poem I explore is “The Lamp burns sure 
– within – ,” in which a poet symbolized by a lamp thinks on his/her own writing while domestic servants refill 
the lamp so the poet can write. This means that the poet can create through the servants’ help.  The second poem 
I investigate is “Publication – is the Auction,” one of the interpretations of which is that writing poems for the 
literary marketplace is selling his/her own physical body as a commodity, so that the poet is unwilling to publish 
except when in abject poverty.  Reading these two poems with Dickinson’s letters and social or historical materials 
leads to the conclusion that her poems are outputs of her literary life and economic surroundings.
【key words】
Emily Dickinson,  Lamp,  Publishing,  Body
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